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y5?h:f;vT;rl)r':1i.''i:':4;;'::.- - Miss Danny Jean Vul!in, daugh
O ter of Mr. and Mrs. Emery Walo o

PERSONAL and OTHERWISE
Dialt 3231 - The fatal accident Monday claim

lin,, of Marshall RFD 4, became
the bride of Mr. Bronia .Ramsey,
son of Mr. , and Mrs. f Clarenceing the lives of 2 Madison Hountv
Ramsey, of Marshall RFD i 4, rvi.v'.,0,'i'l

mt. and Mrs. G. L. McKinney
-- f Loris, S. C, are spending the

Mr. - William VanDervort of
(Houton, Texas is spending the

women was one of the most hor-
rible. Ivd ever hear of as
the picture shows in ttiia issue

Tuesday, July 6, 1960, at 7:30 p.
m., in the Enon Baptist) Church.summer ,nere. '.. , atsummer months - at : his home

Stackhouse. . r .
' A1 - I 4The Rev. J. C. Furr performedmost everyone's attention has

been on the Democratic ' NationalM4, , and Mrs, Huffman Niks the doable ring ceremony.",
iftl Mrs.' Evelyn Holt, of Buck Convention in LlA this week --J .(The churA was decorated witheye, ..uregon, spent a few days frankly, .1 . thing there's a lot of white lilies and pink and , white

. Mr. and Mrs. David West and
daughter, Bandra, of "Lincoln
Park, Midi., returned to their

wim ur. ana Mrs. Ed Lee Niles nonsense carried on at these eon snapdragons. The wedding; musicana xamuy, Here. , ventions this "favorite : son" was presented by Miss Dorothyhome Monday after spending
waste of time, plus the long dem Sprinkle . ' '. .?few days with. Mr. and Mrs. Don

. Mrs. fi.; E. Guthrie and daugh- - onstrations which mean l little, The bride wore a street lengthWest ' and" family of f Marshall
dress of white eyelet and a purpleKit IX I.l ter, Miss Ruth ' Guthrie left on

Friday for Orlando, Fla., .where
seem to me useless and unnece-
ssary .- .- also-- the" many "sec-
onds" to the nomination

orchid corsage. ' e, . '' .tney wl visit Mr. and Mrs. Billy The couple will make their homeAir; ' and Mrs. Hubert Edwards
vuinne. maybe I'm just feeling worn out in Aurora, 111., where . the brideJr.j of Detroit, Mich., are spend

after listening to last night's ses-- groom is employed. ' .
king this week with his parents,

Mrs. Ramsey attended Western
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Roberts and

-- son, JCeith, of Ecorse, Mich.," re--
Mr. ; and Mrs. Hubert Edwards lon and roll call until the wee

hours the convention is
quite a spectacle, but in my opin

Carolina College and will continueSr., here.'curnea to their home Tuesday af her studies at Aurora College this

SEVEN MARSHALL MOTHERS completed training as Red Cfoss
sdult safety laides at Recreation Park recently. Qharles Bradley
standing left) was instructor for the group. The women are assist- -

thg Ronnie Hensley Red Cross water safety instructor, at the Marshall
pool. Three boys and two girls also took the course. They are (L-- R)

front row Mrs. Allen Duckett, Tommy Nix and Teddy Cody; second
row, Mrs. H. E. Bolinger, Mrs. C. E. Mashburn, Mrs. S. L. Nix, Mrs.
Kermit Cody and Kermit Cody Jr.; third row, Katherine Oody, Ma-
rket Corbett, Mrs. R. E. Wilson and Mrs. D. D. Gross.

ter spending a few days in Mar ion should be streamlined a great Fall. ' , .iMrs. William H. Niles, of Telshall with relatives and friends deal this goes for both Dem.lied' Plain, Tenn., is spending
and GOP conventions - inci-- ffew days with Dr.' and Mrs. Ed

Fred Brown Speaksdentally, haven't ' noticed Zeno
Mr., and Mrs. Roy lAnders, of

Mlami, Florida and Shipmsn, Vir
Lee Niles, here.

Ponder on TV a single time -
wonder, if V "camera shy?"Dr. and Mrs. Phil Sanders of

ginia, .who spent a few days
'with liia brother and sister-in-la-

To Brotherhood
;i:.M.J,l''j'-X- '.:" .:,.!..- -' :)''

At Cookout Tues.
am looking forward to the HuntWhteville, N. C, were guestsMr. and Mrs. Ernest Anders and Attend OES

Meeting Saturdayher; 'aunt: and uncle, Mr. and

Phillips-Kase-y Yows
Spoken Here Monday

Miss Patricia Ellen Casey.

wedding next Sunday
afternoon both "Archie" and

daughter, Peggy, and other rela

Mrs. Hoyle Duncan
I Honored With
Stork Shower

Mrs. Maco Wallin, here.tives and friends of Marshall dur Fred Brown, of the public re-

lations department of Mars Hill
ing th week-en- d, returned to

Jennie Lou are great "favorites"
of mine enjoyed the Brothr
erhood hamburger cookout 'Tues

Mr. and Mrs. David Anthony daughter of Mr. and Mrs. AlbertVirginia Tuesday. College, spoke to 21 members ofand family of Lincolnton, spent Kasey, of Oak Ridge, Tenn., beday night at Paul's and Nell'slast, Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.Mr. and Mrs. Ray George of also emoyed hearing Fred
came the bride of 'Mr. James Ed-
ward Phillips Jr., son of Mr. and

Mrs. Carrie Tipton and Mrs.
Blanche Henderson were hostess-
es to a surprise stork shower,

S. C. RudisiU and son, Lewis, here.Washington, are visiting her They were accompanied .home by Brown, guest speaker miss
Vena Davis at fee drug store -

brother-in-la- w and sister, Mr. and Saturday evening, July 9 at 7:30Mrs. J. E. Isenhour, of Newton.

Mrs. Chauncey Metcalf, Mrs.
Marvin Faulkner, Mrs. Paul Rice,
Mrs. Kate Reed, Mrs. Harlon
Proffitt, Mrs. J. I. Story, and Miss
Aldeen Waldrup attended the 20th
District School of Instruction, Or-

der of the Eastern Star, held in
Hendersonyille last Saturday.

Mrs. Profifitt served as one of
the District officers. Mrs. Met-

calf is worthy matron of the Mar-

shall Eastern Star Chapter.

Mrs. Jake Lunsford, here. nope she soon gets back on
duty the TVA booklet onills;, and Mrs. E. B. Mathis Jr.Mr. and Mrs. ' William Oagley flood control and the pictures inS and soh of Sumter, S. C. are vis.

the Marshall Baptist' Church
Brotherhood Tuesday night at a
cookout held on the- - lawn of Dr.
and Mrs. P. H, Dinwiddie. .

His topic, The Gift Of Peace"
was well received by those pre
sent. - ' j '

Mr. Brown was introduced by
Virgil Smith, ' program chairman
for the occasion. ;

Mr. Everett Boone, president,
presided at the business session
which was preceded by a delicious
hamburger supper i. , -

and children of Madisonville, Ten iv io must interesting youiting with her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. James Edward Phillips Sr.,
also of Oak Ridge, Monday, JTuly
11, 1960, in the Marshall Bdptist
Church. The Key. Coleman C.
Caldwell performed the double-rin- g

!ceremony."
The young couple will make

their home in Oak Ridge. , 4

Corbett Named

nessee, spent a few days with Dr. may look at said booklet if youJtfrav Willard C. Rector. Mr.and Mrsv Ed Lee Niles, ' here. come to tne office nere. 'Mathis returned to his home in
Sumter, Wednesday.

Mr. and - Mrs. W. T. Robison
Jr., of Gastonia were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Fain Sprinkle

O Vota Vita Class
To Have Picnic

at the home of Mrs. Stella Dock-er-

at Walnut, honoring Mrs.
Hoyle Duncan of Charlotte. Mrs.
Dlora Rice was in charge of the
games. Prizes were awarded to
Mesdames Altha Rector, Kathy
Tipton and Bruce Tipton. Those
present were Mesdames Rachel
Ledford, Nola Ramsey, Georgia
McOlure, Grace Dookery, Wayne
Tipton, Amos Thomas, Joan Hen-
derson, Anna Mae Tipton, Altha
Rector, Kathy Tipton, Diora Rice,
Bruce Tipton, Stella Dockery and
the honoree. j

Mrs. Freda English

Mr. and Mrs. J. Moody Chand With The Sick
;

and son Jobie, here, i ler accompanied their grandchil Area Chairman Of
NCAD Associationdren, Jeff and Jennifer Chandler1,

' ,'Miss Sandra' Dabbs has retura-- children : of Mr. and Mrs. J.M Invitations Are(Mrs. Vena Davis is a patientChandler Jr., to. their home"
in the Aston Park Hospital where

ed to her .home in Charlotte after
y 'upending 'two weeks here visiting

Mr. and Mrs. Fain Sprinkkle and
Kftoxville, Teim.,: Saturday where Sent Out To WeddingBfhjp was , admitted Monday forthey spent the week-end- .' Mr, and

treatment. ' ,' . .son, Jobie; ' She was accompanied! Mrs Chandler Jr., have recently Invitations have been' extended

John O. Corbett of Service Mo-

tor Sales, Marshall, has been ap-

pointed an Area Chairman of the
North Carolina Automobile ' Deal-
ers Association. .... "

Corbett will be the liaison, of-

ficer between new car and truck

moved to Knoxville front Charles

.Members of the Vota Vita Sun-

day School Class of the Marshall
Baptist Church, their families,
and guests will hold their annual
picnic Tuesday evening at 7:00 o'-

clock at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Kelly Davis. : '

Each class member will take a
basket of food which will be serv
ed on the lawn at the Davis home.

.Mrs. S. L. Nix is president of
the'class. ' r' w..- -

to all relatives and friends to theMrs7 Lois. Payne, of Asheville.ton, S, C." r
V

.... -- vow yj u itiniy RU
eon who will spend Several days

,es the guests of Mt. and Mrs. J. daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Riley
wedding of Miss Jennie Lou Rob-
erts to James . Wesley Hunter at

lf"- - o'clock Sunday, "July 17, atT of Marshall Z".1'Mr. and Mrs. Howard Barnwell
Rates Christian
Science, Monitor

Sprinkle and Mr; and , Mrs
Ben R. Dabbs and family. dealers in v Madison . County ' andand two children of Asheville patient 7 Iemoml Mission Hos- - the MadUteaCtalA.

, ' ' . ' '
. i I ' Miss Roberts is .thl .daughter of

the state organization and the Naspent Sunday 'jn- - Marshall visit tional Automobile Dealers in Mad
t "Little Miss Gaynell Ramsey of ing friends. y , Freda English, folk singison County . and the state organ
, Detroit,., Mich., i s spending, the , Miss Ruth Lockmah, .of Ashe ization and the National Automo er now living in Asheville, was

recently discussed in an article

Mr.' and Mrs. Ceorge Gwyn Rob-
erts of Marshall and Mr. Hunter
is the son of Mr; R. Wesley Hunt-
er, of Mars Hill, and the late

summer with her grandparents, Mrs.- Carol Rice of Detroit Spent ville, field . representative of the bile. Dealers Association.1 said C. 'Attends Meet- Mr. end Mrs. Joe Ramsey of Mar-- this week with her . grandmother, Buncombe Madison ;Red Cross entitled "Heritage of Ballad Sing- -W. ' Wickham, j Tarboro, presidentMrs.. Edd Roberts, here.. . Chapter, is a patient at' St Jo of NCAD A.' w r

seph's Hospital where she under
ingq which appeared in the Chris-
tian Science Monitor. .

'i Pronounced "the south's finest

, shall RFD 6. Miss Ramsey spent
.a few days with Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Rice and daughter, Sheila,
last week. -

,
'

v In announcing the appointment,Mr. and Mrs. Tom Basnight and went surgery Tuesday.' President Wickham said that Cor

Mrs. Hunter. ,
'

,

Walnut Bows'
To Laurel, 12-1-1

Mr. Allen Duckett, of Marshall,,
returned Wednesday from Raleigh
where he attended a meeting of
District Governors of the North
Carolina Funeral Directors' ' As

son: Ralph, of Washington, D. C. bett will advise the two associaarrived last week to visit her par
folk singer" by the writer Mrs.
English has been entertaining
since she was 12 and has appear

Mr. L. M. "Skdp" Storey, of tions on local Tiappenings and willents, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene AH- Asheville, is a patient at St. Jo sociation.keep the dealers in his area in-

formed on state and national af
man. seph's Hospital where he was ad ed on numerous television shows

across the nation.The Laurel Babe Ruth team de-

feated the Walnut team, 124.1,' at fairs affecting the retail automoThe Reverend ' and ' Mrs. Jack

Mr. and Mrs. Fred West and
children, of Montgomery, Ala.,
were visiting Mr. and Mrs. Maco
Wallin this week. Mr. West is
a native of Madison County and
is the manager of the Delta Air-
port in Montgomery,

WJrs. English, a native of Madtive : industry. Corbett will also

mitted Wednesday for treatment

LocaL Merchants
Robinson and children left Wed conduct a join membership drive ison, County, has been living in

Asheville for the nant fivaof both organizations in October.!nesday for their home in Denver,
Del., after spending a few days

Laurel Friday in a make-u- p game
that was called due to darkness
on June 20 at ,Laurel, ,

Carl Tweed 'was credited with
the win and Thomas charged with

She ' has three children and seven"We in. NCADA and NADA
grandchildren but continues to apfeel extremely fortunate to have

Schedule of Home
Demonstration

Clubs In County
O O

Beech Glen HD Club meets July

Aid Little League 1

Baseball Team
peat in public. She is expectedMr. Conbett's active helo." Wickthe loss. ' ' ' - 1

to participate in the 84th Annualham .said, "for his is a vital posi
tion in our organization." Mountain Dance and Folk Festi

val in Asheville this August.

Bobby i Franklin? and Russell
Gentry led the winners at the
plate, with Eddie Thomas leading 18th at the Community Building

Financial success hag been as 6:00 p. m. V.4 '

the losers. DEATH PROPHECY
WAS FALSEsured the Marshall team of Little NYLON SUIT Mars Hill HD Club meets JulyWalnut , 000 074 011 1 8Leaguers, through the donations 20th at the High School CafeteriaLaurel, , 004 124 112 14 3 Mansfield, Ohio One at theof the following merchants: Ser London England - Death came - 6:00 p. m. , , ' w

Little Pine HD Club meets Julyvice Motor 'Sales, Inc., $25.00: to Bert Burge 46 years after an

adioon Drive-I-n

v

- Theater
LOCATED BETWEEN MARSHALL" AND WALNUT

. , "r Shoyv; Starts, Each Evening At, Pusk i i
' Friday Saturday

;

;
V ;1 Double Feature

: x -- .
.

' C
'GEORGE MONTGOMERY

"KING OF THE WILD STALLION"

Sprinkle-iShelto- n Co., 10.00; army doctor rejected him because 21st with Mrs. J. I McElroy
6:30 p. m. . . . ,

v

smallest damage suits anyone can
recall has been filed against the
city of Mansfield Rose Steinberg
is asking $1.65 for a pair of nylon
stockings damaged in a fall on a

Dixie Grocery, r Cowman-Recto- r of heart trouble and said he had
six months to live. Burge neverFuneral Home, Belk's, National Marshall Friendship HD Club

5&10c store, O. C Rector Hdwe, meets at the High School 5:30went back to work and lived on sidewalk. 1 . , , m. f ' - , , vI- - relief. He died recently at the ageCo., Marshall Dept Store, Moores
Pharmacy, P. R. Elam Farm Sup febivfjrh' of 74 after breaking a bip.
ply and R. B. Chandler, f&OO I i . r--
each. , - At Memorial Mission bAILY OR MONTHLY' To.. Mr. and Mrs. Don David

Anderson, Hot Springs, a daughhere with Mr. Robinson's father.
ter, July 10. Mrs. Anderson isCharlie Robinson, and other rel

atives and friends. r ; . l the former' Miss Marguerite DaBUSTER CRABBE JUDITH AMES mvis of Marshall. :

The Reverend and Mrs. D. D, 1"GUNFiqHTERS ; OF ABILENE At St, Joseph's i uuuuuCross and their son' John,. have
To Mr. and Mrs. George Ramas house guests two of Mrs. Gross'

nieces, Miss Mabel Ruth Michaels
h sey, Marshall RFD 6, a daughter,

I ImbM ;, laniivl I livatO
UllhcL't Surgciy .

Steps lichnsngm Pdn
For the Brat time sdeaeakatfoond

a new healing; robatean with the
ability to shrink hemor- -

: rhoida and to reliara aaiii without
aurgery. In cue after eaae, while
rently relievins pain, actuml redoe- -

' tion (shrinkage) took place. Moat
amadna; of all reanlta were so thor-
ough that antTarere made aatoniahing
statomenta like "Piles have ceased to

. be problem I " The secret ia a new
healing-- aabataaea (Bio-Dya- e) dis-
covery of a world-famo- research
institute. This substance is now avail-
able in suppository or ointmt form
caned Pnpamtion H. At ail drug
counters money bade guarantee.

July 8.and Miss Carolyn Allen, of Bur
--AT-lington.

To Mr. and Mrs. Ja 'a Luns--
ford, of Marshall, a

. Sunday Monday ,
, ;

DAVID LADD DONALD CRISP

"DOG OF FLANDERS" ,

Tuesday Vcdncsday '

Mr. and Mrs.' Frank Damato July 12.
n r-- "

- -- J U u ....and son, Frank David, of Water-bur- y,

Conn., are ', spending" this To Mr. and Mrs. Dav! Hob--
Ju- -week with Mr. and Mrs. Luther

Howell of Marshall TJTD 2.
erts, Mars Hill, a
ly 13. V 'vlady : , : .

4 C 9 o
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